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Abstract
Knowledge management in project based industries is critical as in the case of construction industry. Besides being a project 
based industry, factors specific to construction projects also make it harder to capture knowledge. Construction projects are held 
in dispersed locations, by different parties involved, with variable objectives; all of which make capturing the information more 
difficult and knowledge management process more complex.  This study presents a database structure and an information system 
that can be used to capture dispersed information in the form of “lessons learned” as they accumulate during a construction 
project.  In this paper, both the database structure will be proposed as well as the process that “lessons learned” can be utilized in 
forthcoming projects.  A prototype database is created and retrieval capabilities provided within the structure are tested with entry 
of cases from hypothetical projects. This process reinforced the suitability of the proposed structure for codification and retrieval 
of “lessons learned” from a construction project. Possible use of the database is exemplified with “lessons learned” extracted 
from the hypothetical projects. This structure is aimed to base an information system where capture and dissemination of “lessons 
learned” from projects will be improved by its use, and planning and decision making processes for forthcoming projects will be
facilitated.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the Creative Construction Conference 2015.
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1. Introduction
Knowledge is critical for construction companies for success and maximization of value through enhancing 
competencies, confidence, effectiveness, competitiveness, and sustainability [1-10]. Tools and techniques have been 
underway for establishment of effective knowledge management, however efforts have not provided a best solution 
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for capture and dissemination of the knowledge yet [3-6,8-11]. Knowledge management can prevent re-invention of 
the wheel, facilitate innovation; and lead increased agility, efficiency, flexibility, quality, learning, better decision 
making, better teamwork and supply chain integration, improved project performance, higher client satisfaction, and 
organizational growth [3,4,11]. Construction industry is knowledge intensive and also project-based with 
characteristics of multi-disciplinary teams with different notions of value, unstable nature, heavy reliance on 
previous experience/heuristics, conflicting objectives, unique projects, tight schedules, limited budgets, etc. that all 
make knowledge difficult to handle [1,5,8-12]. Besides these; pressures of globalization of the market, increased 
competition and demands, requirement of new technologies and highly skilled workforce make knowledge 
management critical [3,12,13]. However knowledge is lost due to fragmented nature of the industry [1,14]. As 
Kamara et al. (2003) [4] stated; even if projects differ in macro terms; namely in terms of site, context, client 
requirements, etc.; they are similar in micro terms as in structure of teams, processes, tools, skills, etc. Thus, lessons 
learned in projects should be captured and reused in the forthcoming ones through use of a manageable format to 
manipulate, and a mechanism to capture and disseminate the verified knowledge [4,12]. Generally problems solved 
in one project stays in it and they re-occur in the other ones since nothing is done for their elimination, so this 
endeavor may remediate a common problem of construction projects [1]. 
The easily expressed and codified part of knowledge constitutes the explicit knowledge; whereas, the other part, 
which is extremely rooted in individuals’ minds and experiences, constitutes the tacit knowledge 
[2,3,5,7,8,11,13,14]. However most of the knowledge is tacit in construction industry, and successful codification of 
this knowledge has the potential to make the difference [2,3,5,8,11]. Knowledge management literature consists of 
studies that focus on use of information systems and the others which are more focused on development and 
retention of intellectual capital. Information systems may be successful in codification of explicit knowledge, 
however people centered solutions are required for codification of tacit knowledge [2]. Thus, capture of the tacit 
knowledge with help of information technology and making it explicit during whole life cycle of a project through 
in-project and post-project evaluations is needed [1,3,5,7,13,14]. Different parties in a project may encounter 
different problems due to same situation; thus, holistic capture of the knowledge from all parties is essential [1]. 
Most of the time; lessons learned are lost in excessive details due to lack of structures to collect, organize and 
disseminate this knowledge [10]. Organizational optimization of knowledge is required to eliminate “knowledge 
wastage” and overload. It would be much better if live capture can be achieved in a format that would facilitate its 
reuse since knowledge is valuable as long as it is usable and accessible [3,4,8]. 
Information systems are generally based on information technologies (MsProject, Outlook, PDA, notepad, 
FrontPage, PowerPoint, Excel, intranet, internet, etc.) in modern construction companies [1,8,11]. Information 
technology may facilitate information understanding and sharing effectively, it may provide enhancement of 
construction knowledge; however the work has done so far is not enough for an effective solution [3,5,6,9,10]. 
Practicality of methods and inexpensiveness of solutions may also be required to make the small companies be able 
to adopt these solutions [3,9-12]. The failure of the industry lies in the lack of these mechanisms, processes, more 
specifically databases that provide a formal structure/strategic framework for capture of knowledge, namely 
presenting the huge data and information in a way to be used in construction processes [1,8,9,11,13,15]. Besides 
information systems, support of organizational culture is also required to establish an effective knowledge 
management system rather than reliance only on information systems [3-5,11,12]. Throughout the supply chain, the 
notion of sharing learning focused reviews and embedment of this knowledge in this culture should be imposed and 
organizational learning should be at core [8,10,13,14]. Circulation of the lessons learned should be achieved through 
direct use of the system through training, or interactive meetings, or notification of new lessons learned [12]. 
Achieving this, provides a positive change and a culture where every individual knows what to do, when, and how. 
Thus the captured data should be accessed, evaluated and used; hence specific project knowledge may be turned into 
generic construction knowledge with the help of individuals taking part in projects/organization [1,6,8,15]. In light 
of these, this paper presents a formal database structure that provides fields to capture lessons learned for a 
construction company and a possible information system including the database for dissemination and reuse of the 
knowledge to be captured.
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2. Knowledge management 
Data are the objective facts, whereas information is the structured or interpreted form of the data within a context. 
Knowledge implies the action held, cognitive ability; so includes understanding, reasoning, discrimination, 
judgment, intuition and values within the interpretation of information [2,3,7,8,11]. Therefore, knowledge 
constitutes extraction of know how especially the “production process” rather than the “raw material” namely the 
data [9]. Knowledge management is defined by Jashapara (2004) [16] as “the effective learning processes associated 
with exploration, exploitation and sharing of human knowledge (tacit and explicit) that use appropriate technology 
and cultural environments to enhance an organization’s intellectual capital and performance” [12]. Thus an 
information system structured on lessons learned database can be an effective solution as a means of technology to 
facilitate organizational learning and knowledge management with use of telecommunications for dissemination of 
knowledge [8].
2.1. Knowledge management in construction industry
Management of knowledge in construction industry occurs at two levels, as project level and firm level. Most of 
the studies are informal and people centered and lacking formal strategies. Standard operating procedures, best 
practice guides, and codes of practice are used at the firm level; however project based industry requires more 
knowledge from the projects being executed [4]. Post project evaluation is used at most for capture of project 
knowledge in construction industry. This system enables capture of knowledge, however it is not very effective due 
to lost personnel, insufficient time, loss of important insight due to time lapse, and also would be limited in 
dissemination of knowledge since it is demonstrated by previous personnel [4,5,10]. Besides this; framework 
agreements are used, however these may lead vulnerability due to high staff turnover rates in the industry [4].
Directory of expertise and intranets provide speed, reduce the cost and add value and quality; helpdesks and
websites also bring benefit but raise some confidentiality and copyright issues [8]. Use of information technology in 
forms of ISDN networking, CAD, workflow management tools, other groupware applications for collaborative 
working, project management applications and office tools are wide in use where large firms in the construction 
sector also prefer to invest in intranets, or (project) extranets [4,9]. In addition to these, current practice is adoption 
of BIM in knowledge management processes. Abilities of BIM as capture of information in a digital format, easy 
update and transfer, and visualization have the potential to foster possibility of capture and dissemination of 
knowledge [17,18]. In accordance with the information provided, notable studies that are held in construction
industry can be introduced as in the following table (Table 1).
3. Lessons learned database for construction companies
As it stated previously, it is difficult to capture knowledge, especially tacit knowledge, in construction industry 
due to specific characteristics had in. This study aims establishment of a lessons learned database structure; which 
will serve as a vehicle for transformation of tacit knowledge to explicit [7]; may guide construction professionals to 
capture the project and so company specific knowledge in terms of good/bad experiences and practices, successes, 
innovations, problems, situations, critical events, changes, misunderstandings, non-conformances, actions and 
effects; namely may provide extraction of actions that have the potential to add value [1,5]. The database structure is 
materialized in Microsoft Excel environment and tested for its search capabilities with the entry of hypothetical 
project cases. Details of the database and the methodology can be followed from the following sections. 
An information system that may be built on this database can be established as it is provided in the following 
figure (Fig. 1). The database should be managed by a team of administrative staff and a site engineer all are heading 
to an individual (knowledge manager) with invaluable industry experience to ensure the consistency, reliability, and 
optimization of the knowledge [5,12]. Disadvantages of post project appraisals may be overcome by addition of in 
project evaluations. Dissemination may be improved with the help of a web-based system. Additionally, ways to 
disseminate the knowledge to individuals may also be arranged as means to support creation of learning focused 
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environment and overcome the barriers against capture of lessons learned [12]. E-mailing system, video/tele 
conferencing, bulletin boards, on site seminars before starting a work package, face-to-face interactions, coaching 
and mentoring, brainstorming, portals, wireless devices, focus groups, meetings, forums, training, and communities 
of practice may be adopted within this system as a means for communication [3,5,11,12].
Table 1. Examples of previous work.
Summary of the Study Source
COLA: a facility for recording, storing, making available, disseminating and tracking lessons that have 
been learnt in previous projects by organizing and managing learning-focused, value-enhancing reviews of 
construction projects; thus improving the quality of feedback and increasing organizational knowledge as 
well as resolving immediate concerns
(Cushman, 1999) [1]
KnowBiz: establishing the link between knowledge management and business performance in construction 
firms [4] (Carrillo and Anumba, 2000) [19]
KLICON: role of IT in capturing and managing knowledge for organizational learning on construction 
projects
(McCarthy et al., 2000; Patel et al., 
2000) [6,8]
A study on a project memory capture system for design evolution capture, visualization and reuse in 
support of multi-disciplinary collaborative teamwork [4] (Reiner and Fruchter, 2000) [20]
A study on retrieval of explicit project knowledge from heterogeneous documents [4] (Scherer and Reul, 2000) [21]
CsanD: provide mechanisms for ensuring knowledge pertaining to sustainability where it is captured and 
distributed in a structured manner [4] (CSanD, 2001) [22]
CLEVER: a framework assists construction firms in selecting an appropriate strategy for the transfer of 
knowledge that is appropriate for their organizational and cultural contexts [4] (Kamara et al., 2002) [23]
e-COGNOS: an open model-based infrastructure and a set of tools that promote consistent knowledge 
management within collaborative construction environments (Wetherill et al., 2002) [10]
A study on investigation of the process of knowledge capture within an organization (Hari et al., 2004) [3]
A study on investigation of how construction project managers manage their knowledge (Ly et al., 2005) [11]
A framework to model the organizational memory formation process for construction companies (Ozorhon et al., 2005) [14]
A taxonomy and a prototypical ontology for building construction are presented with a framework for 
agent-based system to capture and document knowledge of the organization as a corporate memory (El-Diraby and Zhang, 2006) [13]
A case study on lessons learned practices of a leading Irish company (Graham and Thomas, 2007) [12]
A tool for learning from risks by post project risk assessment (Dikmen et al., 2008) [15]
A conceptual framework to formalize the knowledge-capturing process within construction companies and 
a Web-based system, KPfC, that facilitates knowledge capture and reuse (Kivrak et al., 2008) [5]
A study that aims expansion of BIM to Building Knowledge Model (BKM) and presents a software 
environment that links TEKLA-Structures, RECALL and TalkingPaper (Fruchter et al., 2009) [24]
A study of visual representation of tacit knowledge in a computer game and its effects on knowledge 
acquisition and retention (Kang and Jain, 2011) [25]
A study on importance-performance analysis of knowledge management practices (Kale and Karaman, 2012) [26]
BIMKSM: a BIM-based knowledge sharing management system that enables visualization of knowledge in 
the BIM environment (Ho et al., 2013) [18]
A study that focuses on storage of lessons learned information in the objects provided in a BIM model and 
extraction, classification and dissemination of this knowledge (Deshpande et al., 2014) [17]
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Fig. 1. Information system.
3.1. Data structure
A relational database is created with fourteen main tables and attributes specific to each table. The following 
figure (Fig. 2) depicts the logical model of the study in form of an entity relationship diagram. Project table has 
descriptive project attributes to provide manipulation of the information, the other tables provide attributes for 
definition of lessons learned to be captured from construction experiences (best practices/problems), participants 
(partners, clients, vendors, etc.), financial changes (in cost/cash flow/budget), delays, claims, and cases turned into 
disputes. 
Attributes of the tables identified within the database, excluding tables for relations, can be presented as in the 
following table (Table 2).
Fig. 2. Entity-relationship diagram.
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Table 2. Tables and their attributes.
Tables Attributes
Project Project ID, Project Name, Country, Start Date, Completion Date, Scope of Project, Project Type, Contract Type, Project Delivery System, Construction Technology, Currency
Construction Experience Experience ID, Importance Level
Best Practices Experience ID, Description, Key Factors, How it is Achieved, Saved Time, Saved Money
Problems Experience ID, What Happened, Applied Solution, Possible Preventive Action, Time Loss, Money Loss
Participant Company Company ID, Company Name, Company Specialty, Email, Phone Number, Street Address, City, Country
Financial Change Change ID, Change Reason, Importance Level
Cost Change ID, Amount, Was it Inevitable, Possible Prevention Strategy
Cash Flow Change ID, Consequences, Recommendation
Budget Change ID, Expected Amount, Changed Amount, Recommendation
Delay Delay ID, Reason, Activity Duration, Delay Time, Mitigative Action, Recommendation
Claim Claim ID, Amount, Result, Recommendation
Dispute Dispute ID, Resolution, Result, Encountered Problems, Recommendation, Duration 
Activity Activity ID, Activity Name, Activity Description, Typical Project Types
Individual Individual ID, Name, Title, Gender, Email, Phone Number
3.2. Implementation
The presented database is aimed to be implemented in SQL environment and to be served in an internet based 
system. Internet based knowledge systems are appreciated to be easily updated, however criticized for limited 
searching and retrieving capabilities, quality of the information, and difficulties in classification [11]. A knowledge 
manager is advised to be integrated into system to ensure the necessity of the lessons learned. Additionally; an 
attribute based structure rather than essays is established to enforce classification of data, and search properties of 
the system are improved by similarity based search that serves as an addition to the filter search [15]. Search 
capabilities of the database are tested in a prototype database generated in Microsoft Excel environment where 
macros are used behind the forms for data entry and retrieval processes.
3.3. Data entry and retrieval
The main menu of the prototype database consists of forms for “Data Entry”, “Similarity Search” and “Filter 
Search”. Data entry menu allows classification of data at some level to provide extraction of lessons learned 
accordingly; its sub-menu includes entry forms for each of the main tables separately, drop-down lists are provided 
as far as possible for the attributes. User is allowed to select the default attributes, change the provided list or add 
new attributes if it is required. Information is asked to be entered with their priorities and dates in order to provide 
search according to importance and currency. Information search is possible through two channels. One of them is 
similarity search where the most similar projects are ranked for further investigation [15]. For similarity calculation, 
percent matching of the attributes is used. Weights of the attributes are extracted from a survey that is replied by 105 
company professionals. The attributes used in similarity calculation and their corresponding weights are obtained as;
“Project Type” (22.01%), “Country” (20.77%), “Client” (19.52%), “Contract Type” (18.13%), and “Construction 
Technology” (19.57%). Further similarity of different entries of “Project Type”, “Country”, and “Client” are asked 
to the user to provide some level of classification between the entries. The other search option provides an attribute 
based search for each of the tables provided. User is allowed to use the same attributes used in similarity calculation, 
this time by selecting concurrently the individual attributes in question. Further filtering is provided to enable the 
user to reach clear extraction of lessons learned through selection of date, priority, activity, experience type, role of 
participant, responsible party, financial change type, delayed activity, reason of claim, and dispute resolution type. A 
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typical search of “Construction Experience” is provided in the following figure (Fig. 3) whereas similarity search is 
exemplified in the other figure (Fig. 4).
Fig. 3. Filter search.
3.4. Verification
18 projects with 54 lessons learned are entered in the prototype database and its search capabilities are tested for 
various cases. For example, an attribute based search is performed with investigation of “Problems”, encountered in 
“Russia” with importance level more than “1” and since “2004”. The related lessons learned in activities (“bored 
pile” and “formwork”) are obtained for further evaluation as in the figure (Fig. 3). As an example to similarity based 
search, a probable project in hand with the attributes “Climbing Formwork”, “Lump-Sum”, “Turkey”, “School” and 
“Client 6” is searched for its similar projects. The projects with IDs 15, 2 and 18 are found most similar three 
projects to the project in hand where the other results are presented in descending order of the similarity as in the 
following figure (Fig. 4). Thus it is verified that the database would be capable of the intended user selected search 
options and its attribute based structure would be compatible with this retrieval process.
Fig. 4. Similarity search.
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3.5. Possible use of the database
The database can be used in planning and decision making processes by company professionals. Knowledge 
extracted related with a new project may be taken into consideration in the planning process, and so possible 
problems may become foreseen from the beginning and best practices may be retargeted. In addition to these, the 
database may guide professionals in decision making processes. For example, different projects to be undertaken 
may be evaluated, risk analysis may be guided, selection of participants of the project may be made in accordance 
with the previous experience provided, use of resources may be directed accordingly, possible mitigative actions in 
case of a delay may be evaluated, different resolution mechanisms in case of a dispute may be assessed, etc. The 
lessons learned database may be supported with use of some explicit knowledge and may provide statistics that may 
give insight about the possible project and country conditions, risky participants and activities, etc. Some of the 
lessons learned that may be extracted, which may guide all of these processes, can be as follows. The lessons 
learned entered with hypothetical projects on the basis of their subject areas are exemplified in the following table 
(Table 3). 
4. Discussion and conclusion
A database structure and a complementary information system were established and search capabilities of the 
database structure were tested. Through provided search options; currency, required importance, and relevance of 
the extracted knowledge were established. The database may direct user in codification of lessons learned through 
its structure and may be used in successful extraction of most related cases through its similarity and filtering 
features. This valuable data may be used in decision making and possible problems may be taken into consideration 
from the start of a project. Within the proposed system, verification of the entered lessons learned by a knowledge 
Table 3. Lessons learned based on the subject areas.
Subject Area Causes | Lessons Learned
Construction Experience | 
Problem
Inadequate analysis of the fire code in Russia by Company Professional X / Rework in fire system installation | 
Assignment of local subcontractor (Subcontractor X) for the fire system installation
Financial Change | Cost Increase in exchange rates causes increase in imported spare part costs of Machine X | Storage of spare parts / Contracting on dollar or euro basis
Financial Change | Budget Scope change / Change in material | Adequate provisions should be established in contract for assessment of unit price of a new material
Delay Delay due to deficiency in mechanical design | Consultancy by a mechanical design company (Company X) should be provided
Claim Counter-claim by client (Client X) | Timely notice of claim is required / Addition of supportive ground condition test results to the claim
Dispute Difficulty in assignment of the negotiator | Statement of the dispute resolution process and name of the negotiator in contract documents
manager may provide prevention of the knowledge overload problem. Additionally, the system has the potential to 
provide some level of live capture since it takes a step further the post project appraisals with in project evaluations. 
Web-based system also creates an advantage for small companies without an intranet system [3]. It comes with no 
significant cost and no considerable additional workload when it is compared with its potential benefits [3,5]. Thus, 
it may also be used by small companies and make them adopt knowledge management strategies. Search capability 
of the system was tested whereas further validation is required in usability and knowledge dissemination capability 
of the system. Additionally, change in performance of an organization that would adopt the proposed system may be 
investigated as a case study. As limitations of the study, first of all security problems need to be handled due to 
existence of a web-based system [3]. Even if the database provides time tagging for the lessons learned, elimination
of irrelevant lessons and renewal of the knowledge may be required since knowledge is perishable due to new 
technologies, products, and services [3]. Further classification of knowledge may be provided and it may be 
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presented at individual, team, and organizational levels [1,14]. A more detailed pull system may be adapted, where 
every individual would be able to reach the related information [12]. More specifically, an automation in 
dissemination of the knowledge may be integrated into the system to enhance circulation of knowledge [4]. BIM 
may be integrated to this system and used as a secondary knowledge repository for the verified lessons learned to 
foster dissemination of knowledge through capabilities of BIM as accessibility and visualization [27]. As a final 
note, the culture that would be created with the system needs to be preserved and participators are needed to keep in 
mind that knowledge is an investment for future so it deserves some attention and effort [3].
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